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tarch 7, 1910, 
Dear Mr. Carter: 
Many thanks for attending to the boxes and port-
f o l i o s ; both are splendid. The Dcpartinont i s paying 
for the boxes, and I shal l be very grateful i f you 
w i l l please le t me know whet I owe for the two port-
^"'lios, I «n very auch obliged indood for your kind 
assi^ance in this mstter. 
Hoi^g that a l l goon well with you at your new 
post, I reo*i,j^ ^ i th my kind regards, 
l ^ r ^ sincerely, 
The Honorable John Ridgloy Carter, 
e t c , ete,,, etc . , 
inerican Legation, Bucharest. 
